Arbella Insurance Group Celebrates 25th Anniversary by Giving Back

The Arbella Insurance Foundation has awarded a grant of $50,000 each to Father Bill’s & MainSpring (FBMS) and Interfaith Social Services as part of its “50 to 25” program, which presented one-time grants of $50,000 to 25 local charities throughout Massachusetts, New Hampshire and Connecticut. “50 to 25” was created in recognition of the Arbella Insurance Group’s 25th anniversary and the important role the Foundation plays in supporting the communities Arbella serves.

More on page 2.  Shown L-R: John Donohue, Chairman & President of Arbella Insurance Foundation; Elizabeth Kim, Director of Claims and long-time FBMS board member; John Yazwinski, President & CEO, FBMS; Rick Doane, Executive Director of Interfaith Social Services

Tribute to Jeff Ciffolillo (1964-2013)

Our hearts were heavy as we learned of the tragic loss of dear friend and board member, Jeff Ciffolillo. As a member of the Housing Development Committee of the board, Jeff made a great impact on our services. An avid sports memorabilia collector, Jeff would often donate many of his favorite items to the annual FoodFest auction and was a staunch supporter of our mission.

“Jeff was a tremendous friend and a great leader to our mission at Father Bill’s & MainSpring. As a long time Board Member, Jeff was very instrumental in helping us create more than 300 units of housing for families and individuals in need,” shares John Yazwinski, FBMS President and CEO. “There are a lot of children who are not homeless anymore because Jeff Ciffolillo believed in ending homelessness, one life at a time.”

We are forever grateful for his service, and we offer our deepest condolences to Jeff’s family, friends and colleagues. He will be greatly missed.

Jeff Ciffolillo (center) shown here with his family at the FBMS annual fundraiser, FoodFest in 2008.
We Need Your Help!

Would you consider hosting a donation drive in your office or community?

With the onset of winter our need for donations increases steadily. Every fall, we begin preparations to ensure that more than 300 individuals and families enjoy a delicious Thanksgiving dinner, hundreds of children and teens on the greater South Shore receive holiday gifts, and every individual in our shelters has basic necessities.

We thank everyone who has organized donation drives in the past; we could not provide these supplies without your support. If you are interested in hosting a drive this winter season, please contact the development office at 617.376.2255 or download a donation drive kit from our website at www.helpfbms.org.

FoodFest 19

It’s hard to imagine that 19 years have passed since only hotdogs and ice cream were served at the first FoodFest at the Galleria in “Quincy Square.”

Thanks to our incredible supporters, FoodFest 19 was another amazing success! On July 30th, 40 restaurants and beverage providers, 75 corporate sponsors and 1,000 attendees enjoyed a picture-perfect summer evening at the Ocean Club at Marina Bay.

More on page 4.

Corie Bulman Nagle, granddaughter of the late Jack Conway, receives the Richard C. Welch Tribute award for more than 15 years of volunteer service to the families and children served by FBMS through the “Holiday Hope for the Homeless” program she created when she was 11 years old!

We thank everyone who has organized donation drives in the past; we could not provide these supplies without your support. If you are interested in hosting a drive this winter season, please contact the development office at 617.376.2255 or download a donation drive kit from our website at www.helpfbms.org.

Braintree Resident & Volunteer, Ellen Ward, in partnership with the Weymouth Club, organized a holiday drive in 2012.
It's not uncommon for high school seniors to complete community service hours as part of their graduation requirements. What is uncommon is a true passion for the cause they have chosen.

Nick Dacey is an honor student at Abington High School, who was challenged to write a research paper on the topic “What is wrong with the World Today?” and found himself bringing it to a whole new level.

Nick focused on the fallout from the disease of alcoholism, which led him to the subject of homelessness and Father Bill’s Place in Quincy. He completed his 12 page paper (receiving a grade of 92), and delivered a 20 minute speech to his class, which would have satisfied his obligation, but Nick decided he needed to do more.

“Arbella has been a true partner in our mission to end homelessness for many years,” said John Yazwinski, President & CEO of FBMS. “Their employees regularly serve meals in our shelters and they have always been there to support innovative programs like our social enterprise, WorkExpress. This grant will allow us to take this program to the next level.”

“It’s gratifying to see how much the grants mean to these charities,” added Beverley Tangvik, director of the Arbella Insurance Foundation. “They’re doing wonderful work to make a difference and improve the lives of those in need. We are so proud to support the important contributions these charitable organizations are making to our communities.”

The Foundation’s Selection Committee chose the 25 recipient charities from proposals thoughtfully submitted by Arbella employees, independent insurance agents and longtime charitable partners. Checks were presented to the selected charities at a celebratory luncheon in Quincy on September 10th. The awardees are all organizations that focus on social services, health and/or education.

“Arbella has been a true partner in our mission to end homelessness for many years,” said John Yazwinski, President & CEO of FBMS. “Their employees regularly serve meals in our shelters and they have always been there to support innovative programs like our social enterprise, WorkExpress. This grant will allow us to take this program to the next level.”

“It’s gratifying to see how much the grants mean to these charities,” added Beverley Tangvik, director of the Arbella Insurance Foundation. “They’re doing wonderful work to make a difference and improve the lives of those in need. We are so proud to support the important contributions these charitable organizations are making to our communities.”

Arbella continued from front cover.
THANK YOU TO OUR FOODFEST 19 CORPORATE SPONSORS

PREMIER
The Flatley Foundation
Arbella Insurance Foundation
The Ocean Club

PLATINUM PLUS
William Gallagher Associates
Columbia Gas of Massachusetts*

PLATINUM
Attorney George G. Burke Law Offices
Jack Conway & Company, Realtor
Jay Cashman, Inc.
Electro Switch Corp.
The Welch Family
Stephen J. Wessling Architects

GOLD
Chubb Group of Insurance
Corcoran Construction Corp.
Conway Insurance Agency, Inc.
HaborOne Credit Union
Republic Plumbing Supply Company
South Shore Savings Bank
Sovereign Bank
State Street Bank

SILVER
Ace American Insurance Company
AIG (American International Group, Inc.)
Boston Private Bank & Trust Company
EasCare Ambulance*
Eastern Bank Charitable Foundation
Hill Holliday
IronShore
Lynch & Lynch Attorneys
My Brother’s Keeper
NeighborWorks Southern Mass.
Quincy Mutual Group
Reebok International, LTD.
Roche Bros. Supermarkets, Inc.
Shaughnessy & Ahern Co.
South Bay Mental Health Center, Inc.

BRONZE
Bank of Canton
Bay State Community Services
Beacon Communities, LLC*
Boston Financial Data Services
Boston Medical Center Health Net Plan
Bridgewater State University*
CNA Personal Insurance
Curtis Construction*

D.J. Quirk Ford, Inc.
EMD Serono*
Food Equipment Installations, Inc.
Gosule, Butkus & Jesson LLP
Housing Management Resources, Inc.*
Kevin P. Martin Associates, P.C.
Matera, Vopat, Matera & Johnson, P.C.*
Mutual Bank
North Easton Savings Bank
P. Leo & Helen Corcoran Foundation
Rotary Club of Weymouth
Safety Insurance Company
Samuel F. McCormack Co., Inc.*
Shields Design Studio
Signature Healthcare*
South Bay Mental Health Center, Inc.*
Steward Good Samaritan Medical Center
Sweeney Brothers Home for Funerals
Tech Networks of Boston
Twin Rivers Technologies*
The Hartford
W.B. Mason
Worthwhile Life Foundation/Mohawk
Rubber Sales*

* New sponsor for FoodFest 19

FOODFEST 19 FOOD & BEVERAGE PARTICIPANTS

Lobster Barn, Abington
Costco Wholesale, Avon
Ruby Wines, Inc., Avon
Batch Ice Cream, Boston
Phillips Candy House, Boston
Venezia, Boston
Konditor Meister, Braintree
Martignetti Wines, Braintree
QDOSA, Braintree
Rodizio Grill, Braintree
Buffalo Wild Wings, Brockton
Christo’s, Brockton
Brockton Teen Challenge Catering
Bantam Cider Company, Cambridge

Harrows Chicken Pies, Dedham
Burtons Grill, Hingham
The Greenside Grill by Raffael’s at the South Shore Country Club, Hingham
Nona’s Homemade Ice Cream, Hingham
Jakes Seafood, Hull
Abby Park, Milton
Fruit Center Market Place, Milton
Good Life Kitchen, Norwell
The Tinker’s Son/Bia Bistro, Norwell
A Fork in the Road Catering, Pembroke
Hearth Artisan Bread, Plymouth
Narragansett Brewing Co., RI
Bistro Chi, Quincy

Father Bill’s & MainSpring Culinary Program, Quincy
Fratelli’s Pastry Shop, Quincy
Fuji 1546, Quincy
Ginger Betty’s Bakery, Quincy
Punjab Cafe, Quincy
Super Chef Pizza, Quincy
The Common Market Restaurants, Quincy
The Four’s Restaurant, Quincy
The Lantana, Randolph
Margaritas Restaurant, Weymouth
Two Sisters Catering, Weymouth
Pinches & Pounds, Whitman

helpfbms.org
We were fortunate to have many new sponsors join our mission this year, and we certainly appreciate our returning sponsors who have been so loyal year after year. Please see a complete list of FoodFest 19 corporate sponsors on page 4.

Today’s FoodFest takes months of planning. By day’s end, dozens of employees and 100+ volunteers work diligently leading up to and during the event.

This enormous collaboration helps keep our shelter doors open to everyone in need and particularly during those frigid winter months.

Thank you to those who supported our event this year, and all the prior years. Please visit our FaceBook page for photos and a great video: www.facebook.com/fatherbillsmainspring.
Corporate Philanthropy Profile: Don Rodman

If you grew up within 30 miles of Gillette Stadium, the Rodman name is quite familiar. In 1960, with borrowed money, Don and his brother Gerry began a small Ford dealership in Foxboro that eventually grew into the highly successful Rodman Ford Dealership we know today.

Raised in Dorchester by his single mother during the depression, Don shares that although times were tough, friends and family were always around to help make things easier and never expected anything in return.

Now at 82, with five sons, nine grandchildren, and three great grandchildren (some of whom are involved in the business), he

New Distribution Center

Father Bill’s & MainSpring is happy to share the news of our new distribution center. In the past few years, we have seen an increase in guests accessing our facilities. With this increase we are always in need of in-kind donations like new towels, toiletries, new bedding and new clothing. The increase in guests at both our shelters challenges us in finding creative ways for our sites to store the items they need while freeing up space for guests.

FBMS came to a crossroads, and needed to find a place to house items in one location, and a systematic way to deliver donations to our programs. In December of 2013, we found the perfect location that provides space to sort, organize and store donations. Site managers are able to make requests when inventory is low and have their items quickly delivered. The center is run by one FBMS staff member and a group of volunteers Monday through Thursday each week from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Thank you to everyone who has supported our mission through donations or by hosting a donation drive. If you are interested in making a donation or hosting a drive, please contact the development office by phone 617.376.2255 or email us at info@helpbms.org.

Bridgewater Boy Scout Troop 88 with the help of Arbella Insurance collected more than $1,000 worth of in-kind donations to benefit those served by FBMS.
looks back at more than 50 years of success. Don shares that corporate social responsibility is high on his agenda; not simply to promote the family business, but because he feels fortunate to have the resources to make a difference and change lives for the better.

Don founded the Rodman Ride for Kids in 1991, which is an umbrella matching gift charity, raising funds for youth-focused social service agencies that support at-risk children in Massachusetts. The Ride’s mission is to have every child in our community live as we would want our own children to live. To date, the Ride has raised more than $71 million for at-risk kids.

Don will attest that generous people are healthier and happier, but emphasizes that you do not have to be wealthy to give. A desire to make a difference and find a cause you have passion for brings endless returns.

Thank you, Don Rodman, and the entire Rodman family for your contributions to the community and your continued support to end homelessness on the greater South Shore.

Please visit their website to see the great work they are doing in the community - rodmanrideforkids.org.
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Board of Directors

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Rev. Adolph H. Wismar, Jr., Chair
Dr. Michael Kryzanek, Vice Chair
James Oslin, CPA, Treasurer
Joyce Hogan, Secretary
Pastor, Wollaston Lutheran Church
Executive Director, Center for International Engagement, Bridgewater State University
Program Coordinator, Valentine Street Program for Women

MEMBERS
H. William (Bill) Adams, III
Al Becker
Barry Boudreau
Ronald Chapman
Jeff Ciffolillo (1964 - 2013)
Rev. John E. Denning
Athina Dilorio
Mary Catherine Finn
Katrina Hartwel
Elizabeth Kim
Chuck Lenke
Joyce Livramento-Young
Francis J. (Jay) Lynch III
Robert M. Pineau
James J. Wells
Jane Wing
Realtor, Coldwell Banker
VP Marketing & Operations
Jack Conway & Company, Inc.
Veteran, Sergeant E5
Facility Manager DHS, U.S. Coast Guard
President, New England Realty Group
C.S.C., President, Stonehill College
Owner, The Gourmet Café Catering
PNP, Village Pediatrics
VP, Product Development & Marketing
AquaLeisure
Director of Claims Arbella Insurance Group
Retired, Corporate Pension Planning
Executive Director, South Shore Workforce Investment Board
Lynch & Lynch Attorneys
President & CEO, Electro Switch Corp.
Senior VP, Manager, Coldwell Banker
Vice President, CTP, South Shore Savings Bank
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